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Theclassics.Us. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 56
pages. Dimensions: 9.7in. x 7.4in. x 0.1in.Ce livre historique peut
contenir de nombreuses coquilles et du texte manquant. Les
acheteurs peuvent gnralement tlcharger une copie gratuite
scanne du livre original (sans les coquilles) auprs de lditeur. Non
rfrenc. Non illustr. 1846 edition. Extrait: . . . the Graces, and the
Howers Strew his hopes, and Him with flowers: And so dresse
him up with Love, As to be the Chick ofjme. May the thrice-three-
Sisters sing Him the Soveraigne of their Spring: And entitle none
to be Prince of Hellicon, but He. May his soft foot, where it treads,
Gardens thence produce and Meads: And those Meddowes full be
set With the Rose, and Violet. May his ample Name be knowne To
the last succession: And his actions high be told Through the
world, but writ in gold. To Anthea, who may command him any
thing. Bid me to live, and I will live Thy Protestant to be: Or bid
me love, and I will give A loving heart to thee. A heart as soft, a
heart as kind, A heart as sound and free, As in the whole world
thou canst find, That...
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Extremely helpful to any or all category of individuals. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying time period. I am
just quickly could possibly get a pleasure of reading a composed ebook.
-- La wr ence K eeling-- La wr ence K eeling

This publication may be worthy of a read through, and a lot better than other. It is among the most incredible book we
have read through. Your daily life period will be change when you total reading this article publication.
-- Ga r ett B a um ba ch-- Ga r ett B a um ba ch
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